Questions?

Alternative to the collection of bulk
waste:

You will receive more information
In the City Hall: Tel. No.: 32089-140
Room No.: 2.29

or

www.garching.de

If the item of bulk waste you want to dispose of
may still be used or can be repaired, you can offer
it in an ad placed by the municipality of Garching:

Call the person responsible for the waste
management at 320 89- 140. They will
process your offer.
Your offer will be published once a month
on the official billboards and local
newspaper „Garchinger Nachrichten“

or
Only free of charge items will be accepted.

at the waste management company
commissioned by Garching:
Steiger GmbH
Hauptstraße 16
85736 Hetzenhausen
Tel. No.: 08165/ 99 73 50

The persons interested by your offer will
contact you directly.

Bulk waste is (i.e. will be collected):

Bulk waste is NOT

How it works:

(and therefore won’t be collected):
Furniture: bedframes, chests of
drawers, racks, shelves, cupboards
tables, desks, chairs, armchairs, sofas
and other small items of furniture
TV-sets and radios, bicycles, prams,
bulky sport goods
Dishwashers, sinks, cookers, stoves,
washing machines and dryers, other
electrical bulky appliances

Recyclable waste, e.g. glassware, paper,
cans, plastics, foils
=> potential recyclable collecting point

Items in plastic bags or cardboards
=> open and sort the items

Clothing
=> potential recyclable collecting point

Windows and window frames, doors
 AR-Recycling (against payment)
 AR-Recycling (against payment)
=> AR-Recycling (against payment)

Tyres
Fridges and freezers will be collected
separately
Other bulk waste e.g. carpets

1.) You send a postcard to the company
Steiger (postcards available at the city hall)
indicating which waste you want to dispose
of. The waste will be collected at the date
communicated to you by Steiger by phone.

Bath tubs, basins, toilet bowls
Building rubble

Mattresses, curtain rods

As a citizen of Garching you may use the
collection system of bulk waste and
fridges/freezers. You can do so in two ways:

=> „Autoverwertung Rottegger “ (car junkyard), tyre
shops

Place your bulk waste for
collection only shortly before it
will be collected to avoid that
othe people add their own bulk
waste...

Toxic waste.

because...

 „Giftmobil am Bauhof“ city yard; see opening
hours)

 Garden waste
=> shredding, biological waste, own composting

Residual waste
=> in the residual waste bin (grey/black)

.

only the indicated bulk waste
which is recognized as such (see
definition) will be collected. The
volume shall not exceed 5 m3 per
home.

2.) Bring your bulk waste to:
AR-Recycling, Ingolstädter Landstraße 89a,
85748 Garching.
The bulk waste will be accepted free of
charge if you can show that you are a
citizen of Garching.
Opening hours:
Monday - Friday
Saturday

6.30 am – 7.30 pm and
7.00 am – 1.00 pm

